
To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The tharat Scouts and Guides
INDIAN UNION.

Circular No.
Dated

11\ /zors
'| 2s September, 20 l6

,.REMINDER"

'
Sub: Celebrating International Day of Peace - 2l't Sept'ember, 2016,
REF: NHq ci.cular No,10212016 Dated: 28th Julv, 2016.

DearSir/Madam,

01.

02.
03.
04.

05.
06.

Allthe Office Searers ofthe Bharat Scouts & Guides.
AlltheOfficersofthe Bharat Scouts & Guides.
Chairma n/ Secretary, Railway Scout & Guide Board, Railshawan, New Delhi.
The Com missioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sa ngathan, 18 Institutiona I A.ea, Sahid JeetSingh lrarg, NewOelhi-110016
The Com missioner, Navodaya Vidyalaya Sa miti, Institutional Area, B-15, S€ctor-62, Noida, Uttar Pradesh-201309.
All the Assistant Directors, Regional Offices io follow-u p.

llessengers of Peace

Your kind attention is invited towards NHQCircular No.102/2016 dated 28.07.2015 on the cited subject.
It is again time for us to mark the International Day of Peace with loads ofaction and Showthe Strength of Bharat
Scouts and Guides on www.scout.ore Platform.

To all members of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, it is an opportunity to create an enthusiasm in young people,
leaders and communities that would energize them for year round action and ofcourse every step will help us in
brining desired changes towatds " eedting d Beftet Wo d'.

lf some ofyou had not yet decided what is to be done, still not too late, you can start now and I am confident that
you can create an impact, Should you need anytechnicalsupport please do not hesitate to ask us.
Please Find attached file which give you detailed information about the adivities {Compiled from WOSM & APR)

that you may carry out in your locality.

For any assistance please feel free to contact Mr. Kdshnaswamy, Jt. Director lS) and Messengers of P€ac€
National Coordinator at admin@bsgindia,org or swamybsgindia@gmail.com.

Noter Apart from posting the activities on www.scout.ors and on official MoP INDIA Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mopindia/, Send the list of all the participants with reports and
photographs to mopindia@gmail.com and info@bsgindia.org so that we can send the Digital Certificates to all. lf
you have documented the activities in form of videos please upload in youtube.com and send us the link. Also
any reportsyou have published in Media (Newspapers and W Channels) please provide us the information.

With profound re8ards,

DIR/JDVSPJ12sept2016


